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I,EGISLAlIVE BILL 69q

Approved by the Governor lrarch 14,

Introduced by tloylan, 6

Itl lcr to aoend sections 2-955 antl 2'963, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of IieLEaska, 1943, relating to reed
eEattication and controli to Provide for
geDeEal published notic€ in counties havinE
thr€e hundEed thousanil or Dore inhabitants; to
change Penaltiesi to EePeal the oEiginal
secti,ons: and to declare an eIer9ency.

Be it €nacteil bI the PeoPl€ of tbe state of Nebraska,

Statutes
folLors:

section 1. That section 2-955. Reissue Revisetl
of NebEaska, 19tI3, be aDend€al to read as

2-955. (1) xotic€s for control antl eradication
of noxious reeds shall consist of tro kincls: GeneEal
notices and iotlividual Dotices, oD a forn pEescribetl by
the alirector. Failure to pubtish geneEal reetl notices or
to seEye inttividual notices as pEovialeal in this section
sha1l not relieve any person froE the necessity of full
corpliance rith sections 2-952 to 2-965 and regulations
thereunder.
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(a) General notice shall be published bI
control authority, in one or moE€ IegaJ. neuspapeEs
geueral circulation througbout the area oveE rhich
control authori.tl has jurisdiction, on oE before tay
each year and at such other tiDes as the director
tlirect or the control autborit] nay deterDine.
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(b) thenever anI control authority
vi

accorplished bI the general published notice, it
cause to be served intlivitlual Dotice uPon th€ orn
recoril of such lartl at iris last-knorn address,
specifrc instructions and Detboals rhen antl hor
nined veeds are to be controlletl or eradicated-
methods oay include definite slstetrs of t
cropping, oanageDent, and use of
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(2) flhenever the otner of the land on rhich

norious veeds are present has neglec'"ed or failed to
control or eradicate then as required pursua Dt to
sections 2-952 lo 2-965 and any notice given pursuant to
sutsection ( l) of this section, the control authority
having Jurisdiction sha11 have proPer ccntroL and
eratlication Eethods used or such Land, including
Decessary destruction of grouing croPs, antl sha.ll arlvise
the Eecoral orDeET of the cost incurrett in connection rith
such opeEation. the cost of any such control o!
eradication shall be at the expense of the orner. If
unpaid for tro !lonths, or longer, the amount of such
erpense nay becooe a lien on the troPerty upon rhich the
contEol antl eEadication neasures Here taken as a special
assessqeDt levied on the date of control or eradication
and nay te added to and becoDe and forD a part of the
taxes upon such land anal shall bear inter€st at th€ same
rate as tares. NothiDg containeil in this section sha11
be construed to linit satisfaction of the cbligation
inposetl hereby in rhole or in part by tax foreclosure
proceedings. the exPeDse maY be collected ty suit
instituted for that purpose as a debt due the countY or
bI any other or additional reEedY otherrise availatle.
lrounts collected under this section shall be deposited
to the noxious ceed control fund of the contrcl
authoritl.

(3) lhen it alpears to a control autbotity that
upon any tract of land under its juriscliction there is an
lnfestation of noxir:us reeals beyond the ability of the
orner of such land to eratlicate, the control authority,
rith the approval ot the tlirector, oay quaEantine such
lantl and put into irnnediate operation the necessary treans
for the eradication ot such noxious reeds including
Decessary tlestruction of grouinq croPs. Ihe control
authority sball, pEior to the entry uPon such land, serve
individual Dotice on the recortl orner of such quarantine
aDit eDtry, and shall also adYise the sare persons of the
corpletion of the eradication operation, and the cost
tbeieof. Ibe expense of sucb quarantine and eradication
shall be borne as follors: cn€-third from anv funds
available to the director for tbe adtrini.stration of
sections 2-952 to 2-965:. one-third tron the ncxious reed
coDtrol fund of the control authorityi and one-thiril frout
the person orniog such land, rhich may te collected and
depoiited as provided in subsection (2) of this section.
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2. That section 2-963. Sej.ssuc Sevised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

Sec.
otStatutes

follors:
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2-963. Any persoD knouing of th€ existence of
aDy noxious reeds on lands oyned or controlled ty hiD rhofails to coDtrol or eradicate such reetls in accorttancerith sections 2-952 to 2-965 and rules anil regulationsprescribed uDder sections 2-952 to 2-955, antl any personrho intEudes upon any lantl untler quarantine or rho logesor causes to be Eoveal aDI article coveEed by section
2-957 except as provitletl therein, or rho Frevents orthreateDs to prevent entry upon land as provided insectioD 2-961, or yho interferes rith the carrying out ofthe provisions of sections 2-952 to 2-965. shall beguilty of a aistleleanor, aDd upon conviction thereof,
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shall be fineal !-!rr-iot-to--etercd--onc !.9!-
red!!fll llollqEE DaE lore than five hund

account of each violatioD.
Sec. 3. Tbat original sections 2-955

Beissue Reris€d Statutes of debraska, l9Il3, aEe

Sec. 4. SiDce aD eteEgencl exists.shall be in full force and take effect, frourits passage aDd approval, according to lar.
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